Karen "Karrie" Schmidt
January 14, 1957 - June 2, 2019

Karen (Karrie) Schmidt, of Pocatello, Idaho passed away on June 2, 2019 surrounded by
her family. She was born to James and Frances Chronicle on January 14th, 1957 in
Dearborn, Michigan. She graduated in 1980 from the University of Michigan with a
Bachelor of Science degree in Natural Resource Management. Karrie and her husband
Dave were married on December 18th, 1982. Karrie was employed by several
government agencies in Utah, South Dakota and Idaho including the US Forest Service,
US Fish and Wildlife Service, and most recently, the National Weather Service. She retired
in January of 2017. She was active in civic organizations and was an avid bird watcher.
She is now reunited with her father, James Chronicle. Karrie is survived by her husband
Dave, daughters Kristina (husband Nick) Woldorf and Mollie Schmidt, grandsons Brooks
Woldorf and Damon Schmidt, mother Frances Chronicle, brothers Chuck and Jim, sisters
Sandy Cser and Suzy Ellis, and her dog Mike.
Karrie did not lose her battle with pancreatic cancer when she died. For nearly three years
after her diagnosis, she lived a life full of family, travel, and milestones. She attended
weddings, holiday celebrations, concerts, and went on numerous vacations. She
witnessed her first grandson excel in school and in soccer. She was there after her second
grandchild was born, and when he turned one. She made dear new friends because of
this disease, and spent time with her lifelong ones. She fought, and she fought hard, with
a smile ever upon her beautiful face. She refused to give up, even at the very end. Karrie
did not lose, she won.
The family is forever in debt to all the family members, friends, schools, physicians, and
cancer centers that assisted us during the last three years. The calls, texts, emails, cards,
flowers, food, support, gifts and love she received all brightened each of the days she
spent fighting. It was Karrie’s wish to have her ashes spread amongst the beautiful white
pines in northern Michigan (her home state). In lieu of flowers, the family asks that you
consider a gift in Karrie’s name to be used to find a cure for pancreatic cancer. If you are
so inclined, please contact:

Huntsman Cancer Foundation
500 Huntsman Way
Salt Lake City, UT 84108
Or huntsmancancer.org
No services will be held at this time.
Memories and condolences may be shared with the family under the "Tribute Wall" tab
above.

Comments

“

I am so grateful I met Kerrie and became friends. I cherished every minute we spent
together just hanging out, eating out, having dinner at my house, and camping in
summer of 2016 before you were diagnosed. I am glad Tiden and Damon are great
friends. I will always remember your smile, your contagious laugh, and positive
attitude. Love you always, Tor, Mark, and Tiden Lynn.

Tor Lynn - June 12 at 05:14 PM

“

Although I never had the privilege of meeting Karrie face-to-face, I knew her through
the network of pancreatic cancer support sites, where her husband, Dave, was her
advocate. I followed her journey through Facebook, and wound up coming to love
this complete stranger and the fight, tenacity and grit she had facing this disease.
She never complained, never looked unhappy, never played the victim, and always
had a smile in every picture. Dave really taught me how to advocate for someone
going through this type of cancer, and used Karrie's own battles to help others. They
are both selfless, loving people that truly have changed my life forever. Karrie, I am
so glad I sent you that video before you went to meet Jesus. I wanted you to know a
little about how much I cared for you. Thank you for sharing your journey with me.
Rest in peace my friend.
Love,
Katie Bueche

Katie Bueche - June 11 at 11:57 PM

“

Karrie was an amazing person and I'm so thankful we met and became friends. Miss
you! Big hugs to Dave, Damon, and all of Karrie's family.
Camille, Jason, Carter, and Drew Montgomery

Camille Montgomery - June 10 at 01:18 PM

“

Dave and girls,
I had no idea Karrie was battling this disease. My heart aches for all of you. Our
thoughts and prayers go out to you and your family at this most difficult time. Karrie
was a great co-worker at US Fish and Wildlife Service with me in Huron, loved her
dearly, she was so nice and kind. She will be missed. Let God wrap his arms around

you all and comfort you. She is your guardian angel and will take care of you and
look down to you until you all meet again,. God needed a helper and Her chose
Karrie, as God only takes the best. No more pain for her. May she rest in peace. So
sorry Dave and girls and grandchildren for your loss. Our sympathy, God bless you
all, Love, Lyle and Jeanette Kleinsasser, Iroquois, SD

Jeanette Kleinsasser - June 09 at 08:17 PM

“

Karrie was always ready with a smile, a joke, or a laugh -- and was bursting with
positive energy at work. We both grew up in Michigan and would naturally talk Detroit
Tigers Baseball and reminisce about our home state. Karrie made me a Birthday
Cake on my first Birthday in Pocatello as I was new to the area and this thoughtful
surprise is one I'll always remember. Karrie would always support others and found a
way to make people laugh. She reminded me to put things into perspective and to
not sweat the little things and will be greatly missed!

Alex DeSmet - June 08 at 06:31 AM

“

WHAT A SAD DAY PRAYERS TO YOU ALL
SHE WAS SO YOUNG REST IN PEACE KARRIE

GREG WALSH AND FAMILY
gregory m walsh - June 07 at 11:07 PM

“

Karrie was (is) an extraordinary person. I was very fortunate to have met such a
lovely human being. She'll be dearly missed!

Diane - June 07 at 07:04 PM

“

Sorry, wrong picture attached from Jean Bobgan.

Jean Bobgan - June 07 at 06:06 PM

“

Karrie was a person of incredible energy and such a positive and supportive person.
I got to know her better in the last few years as she and my mom both dealt with
terminal cancer. It was a gift to get to know her. She will never be forgotten.

Jean Bobgan - June 07 at 06:05 PM

“

We met in a Law Appropriations Course that made me want to drop my head onto
the table over and over. But her experience and personality made the week fun and
light. We had fun at dinners and lunches as well. In watching her go through her
cancer journey I never once saw her show anything but grace. It was great to watch
her push through and live life to the fullest. I know how much Damon meant to her
because her eyes literally sparkled telling us about him. I'm sure her newest
grandchild brought equal joy. My best to her entire family! Thank you for sharing her
with the rest of us.

Tanja Fransen - June 07 at 05:41 PM

“

Karrie was always such a beautiful lady with a smile on her face. The first time I met
Karrie was at NRCS office in Pocatello where her husband Dave worked. We barely
knew each other when she invited me to come with her to a Civitan meeting. Such a
fun time laughing almost thru the whole meeting. I will miss her beautiful smile. I pray
that her family will always know how many people were touched by her kindness and
loved. Sincerely, Jackie Cullen

Jackie Cullen - June 07 at 03:51 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Mollie Schmidt - June 07 at 02:52 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Mollie Schmidt - June 07 at 02:34 PM

“

Melissa and I are forever blessed to have been touched by Karrie’s loving spirit. How
lucky we two are to be a part of the Schmidt/Chronicle families through her.
Blessings to you all. Rick and Melissa Dittmann

Rick Dittmann - June 07 at 02:29 PM

